
John Shape Now in
Training at Farragut

White Bluffs Cemetery

To Be Moved
make arrangements to purchase}
family plots. in the new cemetery:
by making application in the very

near future by applying to Ed-
mond Anderson, or to J. E. Lean-
der. Among those attending from

a distance were: Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Knapp, Ritzville, Mr. and
Mrs. (Bud) Paschon, Yakima, and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krug,-Yaki-
ma.

A new addition to the navy‘s

list of fighting men is John Ever—-
ett Shoup, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Shoup, Kennewick, who re-
cently arrived at the Farragut

U. S. Naval Training Station to
begin his recruit training. ‘

For the next few weeks he will

be given a thorough training in

the various phases of Navy life
including seamanship, physical
training and various other topics

that are necessary to the making

of a good fighting man for the
hardest-hitting navy in the world.

At the end of training, this re-1

Acruit will be given a chance to
qualify for one of the navy‘s sev-
eral service schools for further
training in a specialty of his own

.choosing, and which Will lead to-

ward a rating of petty officer.

White Bluffs—The White Bluffs .
Cemetery Association, Edmond
Anderson, president; Rev. L. C.
Krug, vice president, and J. E.
Leander, secretary-treasurer, call-
ed a special meeting in the grange

hall Tuesday evening to make a

report, the result of their efforts
to obtain a suitable place in which
to transfer the 177 bodies interred
there. Nearly 50 attended, some
of whom motored from a distance

to be present. Mr. Anderson plac-
ed the proposition before Mr.-
‘Baily, a government representa-

tive, and the audience, that they

had contacted the Prosser ceme-
tery association and arranged for
a plot of ground in the new Pros-

ser cemetery where perpetual care
would .be given. The expense ‘of
the transfer will be borne entirely

by the U. S. government. At a
meeting called by government of-
ficials in March it was announced

the cemetery would not be dis-
turbed, but later developments
proved it would be best to have it

removed. The White Bluffs Cem-
etery Association wishes to an-
nouce that those interested may

Mrs. Victor Rogers is in Spo-

kane this w'eek visiting relatives
and friends. 7

'
Mrs. Joe Nadig,-~-who has been

an invalid for a long period, died
this evening in the Pasco hospital.
No arrangements have been made
as yet for the funeral.
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Enriched for Your Health - - -

JULIA LEE WEIGHTS
Woman's Recipe Bread!

Made fresh daily from a
revolutionary woman’s re-
cipe! You’ll like it’s fresh-
ness . . . it’s fine texture
. . . it’s marvelous toasting
qualitieis! Wheat or En-
riched White—z—Sliced.

LB. 9c 1% 10Loaf Loaf
TRY THIS LOAF ON A

.
’
‘ 0' In: 1111:» nun: v“ n

V MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!

Cracked
W H E A ~'l'

Specialty bread
by Julia Lee

_ _ Wright. -

Plain
R Y E

Tea
BISC U I T 8
Fresh made soft
and ?uffy. Heat

then serve.
PKG. .............10c

Spec_ia_l_ty loaf by Safeway selects only the top qual-
ity products for your table. Daily
deliveries for freshness.

CELERY . . lb. 18c
Crisp Utah type—tasty.

\

BADISHES Inn. 41:
Crisp colorful fellows.

PEAS . . . . lb. 17c
California fancy quality.

ONIONS . . lan. 41:
Fresh green onions - mild. V
ORANGES ...;,.LB. 9c
Sunkist fancy fruit.
GRAPEFRUIT. . .LB. 7c
Sunkist mellow ripe. -

LEMONS.-. . . . .
. .LB. 10c

Fancy firm—juice full. .

TOMATOES....LB. 20c
Red ripe rascals—good.

CARROTS ........LB 6c
California crisp-topless.

LETTUCE ......LB 17c
Crisp solid heads.
New POTATOES. .LB 5c
Firm potatoes—good cookers.
RHUBARB .......LB 7c
Sumner wine ?avored.

ASPARAGUS. .LB. 15c
No. 1 quality Washington
grown . . . tender spears.

12 .lb. Crate. ......1.79
Prices Subject to Market Changes

Julié Lee
_ergglt

LB. LOA'F ....10c LB. LOA'F ....mcl

Kellogg’s Shredded Wheat. . . . . . .pkg. 10c
”Kellogg’s Pep F1ake5.............pkg. 9c

‘ Centennial Dog Food Meal. . . . . . .5 lbs. 34c
Sleep Hollow 5yrup.............12 oz. 15c
Pure Honey, Alfa Brand. . . . . . . . .5 lbs 95c

. .Jell Well Dessert, assorted . . . . . . . . pkg. 5c
3 Schilling’s Black Pepper. . . . . .

. . . .2 oz. 5c
Silk Toilet Tissue, 650 sheets. . . . . .3 for 12c

IGBAPEI‘ 'l‘ JUICE . . 46 oz 33::
s—Was 9 Points . . . Now 4 points (Blue) Bruce's Natural

“juice. ’

.

f4.l'oMA'l'o JUICE . . . 45 oz 221:
- -Was 22 Points -. . . Now 11 points (Blue) Sunny Dawn

~

juice.
.

I MINUTE MAN . -. . per pkg 8c
n—Soup Mix ... No ratibn points required! Assorted

:k‘mds. ' ’ V

BLUE STAMPS RED STAMPS
Tang Meat.l2 oz 30c
5 pts. Cudalny’s pork.

- A

Fruit Cocktail 2-32 c
15 pts. Libby’s 16 oz.

Peaches. . :29 oz. 22c
21 pts. Castle Crest.

Gr’n Beans 19 oz 13c
I;4_pts- Keep ’Bl?sz

Vienna Sims—age . 11c
2_pts. Ljypx’s 4_oz. _-

Tina Fish. .7 oz. 39c
3 ,Pt-‘F- Albacorg white: -

Wilite C611! 20 dz 14c
14 pts. Country Home Cr’m
Campbell’s. . .2 - 23c
prts. A§§orted AI‘OIA o_z.‘

Slirimp. . . .7 oz. 29c
lips. Palm_l}_:ed. w_et._A

Wesson Oil .
.pt. 29c

Now 5 pts._Salad 9}]. _ -

Heinz Soup lloz. 11c
'3“ pts. 'lloygatoA vagiety. - _

Snowdrift. .3 lb. 68c
15 pts. Creamy shortening.

Fancy Salmon lb 38c
7 pts. Libby’s red.

Séup Mix.3 pkg} 25c
Not rationed. Chik-Noodle.

?ay give their lives. You I.“your money. Buy Wat loads malady.

W

(B) PORK ROAST, arm cui . . . lb. 34c
(7) PORK STEAK, picnic slices .

; lb. 38c
(5) “INCH! HAM . . . . . . 1h.25c
(8) SLICED BACON. Armour's . I~ lb. 47c
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Mrs. John Hyer, son and daugh-‘ter, Clare and Norma Dean, will
leave Wednesday for Utah, with a

truck load of farm equipment and
household goods. The Hyerfamilyl
coming here from Utah three(
years ago, are returning to theirl
old home. Hyer says that if he
could take his farm and the Col-
umbia river with him also our

climate he would wish for nothing

better. —~

Mrs. R. E. Myles moved with
her household goods to Buena,
Monday.

Frank M. Barrett of Portland,
was a week end guest of his moth-
er, Mrs. W. W. Barrett on Bar-
rett Island.

Word was received Tuesday,

April 27th that Mrs. Lulu John-
son passed away at her home in

Vitally Important
"

"1
to diet Now! 1
Fruits -Vegelahles x

Really Fresh! 1

1.542 BULLETS
FROM A TEABLE-
SPOON OP WASTE

- GREASE

A tablespoon .a day
will load 1,642 ma-
chine gun bullets a
year. Turn in your
waste fats at Safe-
way today. _
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pmcss mm»: THROUGH THURSDAY. May 7 :o 13 inclusive. ( Ptim subject to win! chm!“

THE KENNEWICK (WASHING-MN) COURIER-REFORM

Ronald, the result of an apoplexy
suffered at her home, Monday.‘She was laid to rest in the Odd
Fellows cemetery at Roslyn Fri-1
day afternoon. Mrs. Johnson had‘
recently spent two weeks in White
Bluffs visiting old friends. Com-
‘to Spokane from Colorado with
Iher parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
‘Rickard, when a young woman,
lhaving taught school for many

Iyears in Hover, Finley, White

Fined—Loses License lBluffs and in Montana. Mrs.‘
Johnson is survived by her son!

w. Bradford (Forth Johnson both‘
having lived at Ronald where;
they have made their home. She:
was an active member of the Re-.

becca lodge of Roslyn, was a mem-f
ber of the grange at Finley. Mrs”
Johnson Was a direct decendant;
of W. Bradford. one of the first:
Puritan governors of the state of;

Massachusetts. 5
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‘ Forfeltinx hi; privilege of oper-‘
ating a car for a year. plus a $751

?fine was the penalty paid by James!a A. am this week in Judge Wink-i
lenwerder‘s court after pleading
; guilty to a chargeof drunken driv-l

3 ing. ' I.
; Mtranjd. its. Henry Leibel are,
iPortland week end visitors. ‘

Gill Suggestions . . .

Iridescent
Ruby Red 0|

Frosted
.

Ships Blue
“Green
or Wh?e

A Grand All-Occasion ,Gi?
8-Cdp. 2-Piece Coffee Maker.
guaram‘eed hea+ resishnf wifh
wide mouth easy fo wash de-
can’rer. Choice “01‘ 4- colors.
Iridescent Ruby Red. Green.
Blue or Whi’re sfripe wifh gold
irim. Plas?c irame wi’rh Mirror
Cen+er—Clear glass sugar and
creamer designed +0 match
coffee maker— Limifed quan~
my at only $5 95

Buy War Savings Bonds and Stamps

us. samnca Paton‘
A service plaque, "mlnames of the boys in th. ‘

from the Methodist chm-ma,lunveiled next Sunday N.that place. Lt. Chart.“ “
Pasco base will make “It“.tation address and do a."ing. The plaque m 'names of about 20 hon

Wherever they are -whatever they do

Greet ~Mothér with a Gift

Hassocks a number of ~33
Coffee tables always ‘.. s '

'.. 3f
End tables dress up the

Mirrors —no home has em “ff.
roasional chairs - add ‘ - :
Bathroom‘ sales. Mixingbowl

y

Imported Roslyn ehinaw '~
,‘

in England. 3,»;-
These are just a few of the"; in
beautiful articles we have to ' f,

for Mother’s Day.

WAS H I N GTON
Hardware 6' Furniture Co:

Thursday, M., lJ2‘
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